
6'72 SOLUT|ON OF SIMULTANEOUS EQUAT.

assuming that the diagonal elements arc all nonzero. We start the solutlon ::
by using guesses tbr the .r's. say ,rt : r, . - .{, : 0. The lirst equatior, ,
solved for ,r1, the second fol rl. aird so on. If we denote tl're estinates after :.,
iteration as,rf , r|. . ..,.rl, the estimates alter (/r + l )th iteration can be obtaLn-, :

Equation (C.16) as

The iteration process is continued until vrlues ol,ri at two successive iterat:,
\ ilhin an allowablc pre.criheJ,le, i.rrirrn.

Convergence is neasured in tclms of the change in ,r, from the kth iterotjor
next. lf we compute

rl+l r/
-r . r00r1
rl

for each .r;, convergence can be checked using the criterion

di < €,

wherc e, is a specified small quantity. A better test would be to corrpute

\- l,1+r ,.r
1_t

C.2. ITERATM ,\IETH( ,, :

This progran empl._.: ::,::
simuLtaneous equa::::: :

backslash opera--.:
diagonaLly domira.: r. :
greater tha! th€ ::. :: ::

: = [10 -7 0;-3 6 _];: -1 :
. = l1i4i6l;

!l!\TLAB backsLasr cle:::::'

i:egin Gauss-seidet :::::: I :

! = 0; * ileratlon c.:.:
::! = 1e-3; t tolera.c.::: :
r.nve!ged = 0; sHhile :::t ::
,:.eP = zeros(N, i);

r.i1e converged == I
fo! ri = 1:N

xne (ii) = l, r r: rl
- A{ii,1::-: :

Sconverqent co:d:_-:::
d = sun(abs(x:er-r:
SReplace old va-:: :r-

disp([num2slr1Ri,
if d<=TOl tconr.:;-:::: ::

converqed = ll

:redifference = x xi:

Figure C.3

Gauss-Seidel iterati\e nti l-

C.2.3 Relaration \Ieth,,

This is a slight modir...:
convergence. If.rf is .,;-., :

is subftacted from tt. l: : .

1- '' \

The second term on lh. . - :

corection tefln tend\:.. :.:
by.r. Ecluation (C.ll, ::, -

I'l*' I

i:i

and require that ./ < €,.

C.2.2 Gauss-Seidel\lethod

This is the most commonly used iterative method. In Jacobi's method lhi . -

set of -ri frorn the kth iteration is used in calculating the new set during the 1 .

iteration, whereas the most recentLy calculated value of each variable is use.r -: .
step in thc Gauss Seidel method. This makes the Gauss Seiclel method c. .

more rapidly than (about twice as) Jacobi's method ancl is always uscd in pr."
to it. Instead ofEquation (C.17), we usc

I ""'ilt:t -l I

A computer program based on this method is displayed in Figule C.3.
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C.2. ITERATIVE METHODS

t This progran enptoys causs_seidel ite.arive nethod to solve a set oft sihurtaneous equarions IAltxl ; IBI and conpareE the res;r;;"-;;.-"".rr",r backslash operaror "\ rhas meth;d wirr conveiqe it-ii.-..iir",.^ r,t diasonaLly doninant (i.e. the absolute varue of ;he Jr"q",.i-i.;--r.* sreater lban the sun of absoiure values or the otr,.. t"i." l"-;;;-;.,,,.

*Define A and B
A = [10 -7 ai-3 6 t;2 -7 Sl;
B = l7;4,61 ;

gi4ATtAB backsLash opera!ion

tBeqin causs-Seidei iterative method

X = zeros(N,t);
K = 0; t itefation coun!
TOL = 1e-3; * lolerance fo! zero
converged = 0; BrhiLe loop conditior,
xnew = zelos (N,1);

khile converged == O

fo! li = I:N
xnew(ii) = 1/A(ii,ii)*( B(ii) A(ii,ir(ii_t))*xnew(1:(ii_1))...

- A(ii, (li+1):N)'x( (ii+1) tN) ) ;

*Converqenr condi!ion
d = sun(abs(xDew-x) )/sun(abs(xneq) ) ;tReplace o1d value with nehLy conputed value

( = K + 1;
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disp( [nun2st!(K). , ,num2str(x( : ) 
,), ,

if d<=TOl tconvelgence tesr
converged = li

lhedifference = x-X(: )

Figure C.3

Gauss-Seidel iterative method ofsolving lAlfX] = tBl.

C.23 Relaxation Method

This is a slight modification ofthe Gauss Seidel method and is designed to enhance
convergence. If xf is added to rhe right_hand side of Equati on (C.Ztf and folrbj,/)t-t
is subtracted from it. we obtain

,t l
','''-'.i .-' lr, -1o,,': , Io,,i l. ,-,.r...., t(.22)_71 _

The second term on the righrhand side can be regarded as a con.ection term. The
corection term tends to zero as convergence is approached. If this term is rnultiplied
by .r, Equation (C.22) becomes

L,
^l*' 

:'l+' 16, -f u,,*f*'a,, I

L r= t

i:1,2,...,n (C.23)-i',,'fl,
i=i l


